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NOTES.

It is somnewhat singular that in the Queen's Speech read

at the prorogation of Parliamnent the other day, there wvas

net'the sîightest allusion te Ireland. And yet tha't land

and its questions are upp&iiiost in the minds o! thse British
Ministers te-day.

Despite thse absurdity anýd utter improbability of many

of the despatches wliich corne frein Rerne, ive can not too
frequenjtly or too earnestîy warn our readers against çerii-

lar reports .cominig froin there, and prefessing te give ail-
thentic information concerning the Holy Father and the

affairs of the Cliercli. The fact is, the Pope is surrounded
bY eneniies in his own city, and among the most nialiciaus
o! these- enemnies are correspondents of the secular
jeurnals.

Another step tewards the success of Cardinal Lavigerie's
crusade against Afrit.ta slavery lias been taken in thé-
reorganizatioli of the Tunisian episcepate. The Popeblas
revived the ancient See of St. Cyprian. In two years the
Cardinal Archbishiop o! Cartisa gc bas erected nine parishes,
andin bis metropolitan city thc- Sacrifice o! the M,%ass is

daily offered in six different churclies. Cardiieal Lavi.

gerie's work bas the most ardent sympathy cf the I-Ioly
Father; wîîat Ençland failed to do by material frnrrp lié
will do.by the spiritual power cf the Church.

We understand that two of the c.andidates for p-osit:ensb
on the SeparateSeheol Board o! Tor onto are in the %ýhiskey
business. It is a pitywie have not a temperanceorgan za
tion in our midst strorîg enougli te malte the electîcri of
saloon mern impossible, but in the absence of such a body
individual Cathelîc electors will only do their simple duty
by shutting: eut frorn any position cf lx ust men engaged ïn.
that~ business. It is bad enough to sec the names of 1Irislh
Catholics over the doors o! rnost saloons, but %ie can

hardly afford te commit te suc.l mren ie educational in
terests cf Catholhc cîîildren. Catholics would de weîî te
keep before themn the words o! Archbisbep Ireîand- the
Saloorsis the ante-chamber o! HeUl and tlie masterpiece cf
Satapn.

The progress Cardina 1 Newman is making. toirards re-
o~y -is most satisfactory yetwlien a: short ime ago Mr.

Gladstone was in Birminghiam itL wasdeetned advisable by
bis doctors that hie should bo spared the exciternent of a
personal interview with the ex.Premier. But the Cardinal
wrote bum a tiny note, in a feeble trenibling hand, telling
hini that lie ivas iii, and sending hitn bis blesqing. Mr.
Gladstone was so impressed with this touching mark of
attention that lie insisted on calling hiniself ait the Car.
dinal's residence and handing in his reply. Another
pathetic littie incident of the Cardinal's illness wvas his
wish wvhen hie found hînseif recovering to see bis old mari-
servant who was his attendant mnany years ago in Ireland,
and wvlo is now in business in Birmingham.

l'le Germen Evangelical clergymen of New York,
"representing 16,5oo churcli members, are to celebrate

this Holy Christmas season by issuing an address calling
upon non.Çatholics I to oppose the polit ical power of the
Pope, wvhrch tlîteatens the civil and religious liberty of
America." The feul text o! Çatholic offending will be
mode clear in the course of a wveek, as wili also the modus
operand& by ivhich the grand object of the Alliance is to
be attaineci. The Freelnai's Journal, commenting on this,
says: IlWhen Protestant wvas hanging and quartering
Protestant in the uther colonies of Anierica, 'Zatholic
Maryland wvas opening wd*e Its atins to the peýsecuted
of every denomination, and settirîg the example of charity
and brotherly love tauglit above aIl things by the 'ternal
Churchi!(,od. That is ail the ..indicationthat Catlolics
r.eed in this or any other land."

Sister Mary Francis Cusack, or rather until Iately Sister
Mary Francis Cusack, better known perhaps as the Nun
of 1,enmare, ivho a short time ago resigned lier charge of
some charitable sisterhood, has publishied a book giving
the story of hier life and %vanderings, in vvhichi, it appears,
she poses before the world as a lier oine nvho has been
hounded almost te death by the " Roman Hlierarchy,."
Many of lier woes arc apparently fancied. 'lEvidently,-
ive quote frorn an Ainerican exc.hange, IlMiss Cusack
neyer iad a vocation to the religious life , or if she hiad
bliîe certainly lest it through a continued di*sregard of its
spirit and requirements. Froni the vers first she seemed
te be posscssed of the spirit of unrest and cherishied the
delustun that she was divinely appointed to reforni the
wuild %vith hier pen. Had the foolishi woman studied
mure the hidden life of our Lo.rd, written Iess and prayed
more, lier soul would nowv enjoy more cf peace and she
would not find herself in advanÛcing years a floating
buLàble uf çonceit upon the world's rougI. sea. Wc-have
had nu t'ne te examine the adianced sheets of this book
whiî-h we have just received, , but a momnentary glance at
the chaptet headings gives the keynote cf lier wvretched
hoial. The former friends of this unliappy woman should
pray for lier." It bias been stated that she lias ceased to
be a Catholic, but we galber that this lias ne foundatien

further than Is te be found in thse fact that the lady has
ceased te, be connected with the cenventutal life, for which
it weuld appear she had Iittle vocation. Her auLtobloora-
pby,Ilately published, is a 5oo page volume, fuIl-cf egctîsrn,
wve are told, and silly twaddle.
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